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Morgan Booth is an established Pop Figurative 
artist based in Toronto, Canada. Her signature 
blue figure oil paintings use surreal color choices 
and figures to explore concepts of identity and 
discovery of self. Playing with the perceptual 
experience and physical response to color, Booth 
uses blue tones to evoke feelings of calmness and 
contemplation, while using the intensity of warm 
colors as an emotional contrast.

Selected exhibitions include J/M Gallery in 
London, Modern Eden Gallery in San Francisco, 
the Art Gallery of Mississauga, and Arch Enemy 
Arts in Philadelphia. Booth's works are part of 
private collections in Canada, the United States, 
England, and Australia.

https://www.morganboothart.com/

https://www.morganboothart.com/


Artist Statement:

Within my work, I leverage the emotive and physiological potential of color to elicit responses from the viewer. 
Science suggests that short wave colors like blue can slow the heart rate, inducing relaxation, while warmer 
hues, like red, possess the capacity to stimulate and elevate heart rate. This deliberate play with color effects 
becomes a central theme, encouraging observers to introspectively navigate their own emotional and physical 
reactions to each piece. The convergence of these color dynamics amplifies the viewer's engagement, prompting 
a deeper exploration of the figures within my compositions.

The surreality of color and the contemplative expressions of the characters are used to push and pull the viewer. 
The figures, often caught in an unwavering stare, intend to create an experience where the viewer is captivated 
by the sensation of being seen. This confrontation creates both tension and release as vulnerabilities, strengths 
and the sense of self are examined. This experience creates a relationship between the character and the viewer 
that is both intimate and discomfiting, the startling moment of being truly recognized.

I use a mix of media in my process, the figure is rendered softly in blue oil paint and is contrasted with the use of 
stark, flat colors and shapes using acrylic spray paint, airbrush and stencil work. The juxtaposition of rendered 
versus simplified elements is used to focus on the complexity contained within the self, a barrier to the outer 
world. A strategic embrace of limited color palettes and design elements is instrumental in my process, creating 
a consistent visual language that continually challenges me to manipulate and use it in new ways.



“I Am Infinite”
Oil and Acrylic on Panel
11x14
2024
$800 usd

Available via Arch Enemy Arts
https://www.archenemyarts.com/cele
stial24

Video: 
https://www.instagram.com/p/C2aI2k
uA3Jp/

Please email Lawren at 
info@archenemyarts.com to collect

https://www.archenemyarts.com/celestial24
https://www.archenemyarts.com/celestial24
https://www.instagram.com/p/C2aI2kuA3Jp/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C2aI2kuA3Jp/
mailto:info@archenemyarts.com


“Vision”
Oil and Acrylic on Panel
12x12
2023
$800 usd

Available via Arch Enemy Arts
https://www.archenemyarts.com/aqua
miami

Video: 
https://www.instagram.com/p/C0SMl
ecPHA-/

Please email Lawren at 
info@archenemyarts.com to collect

https://www.archenemyarts.com/aquamiami
https://www.archenemyarts.com/aquamiami
https://www.instagram.com/p/C0SMlecPHA-/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C0SMlecPHA-/
mailto:info@archenemyarts.com


“Wave 1”
Oil and Acrylic on Panel
6x8
2023
$300 usd

Available via Arch Enemy Arts
https://www.archenemyarts.com/sma
llwonders12

Video: 
https://www.instagram.com/p/CzmD2
AYg828/

Please email Lawren at 
info@archenemyarts.com to collect

https://www.archenemyarts.com/smallwonders12
https://www.archenemyarts.com/smallwonders12
https://www.instagram.com/p/CzmD2AYg828/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CzmD2AYg828/
mailto:info@archenemyarts.com


“The Veiled Prince”
Oil, Metal Leaf and Acrylic on Panel
12x16
2023
$1000 usd

Available via Arch Enemy Arts
https://www.archenemyarts.com/cour
tsideseries

Video:https://www.instagram.com/p/
CxIsDk0A5WL/

Please email Lawren at 
info@archenemyarts.com to collect

https://www.archenemyarts.com/courtsideseries
https://www.archenemyarts.com/courtsideseries
https://www.instagram.com/p/CxIsDk0A5WL/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CxIsDk0A5WL/
mailto:info@archenemyarts.com


“Mixed Feelings”
Oil and Acrylic on Panel
11x14
2023
$800 usd

Available via Arch Enemy Arts
https://www.archenemyarts.com/202
3spotlightshowcase

Video: 
https://www.instagram.com/p/CqGup
QxDqFg/

Please email Lawren at 
info@archenemyarts.com to collect

https://www.archenemyarts.com/2023spotlightshowcase
https://www.archenemyarts.com/2023spotlightshowcase
https://www.instagram.com/p/CqGupQxDqFg/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CqGupQxDqFg/
mailto:info@archenemyarts.com


“Achlys”
Oil and Acrylic on Panel
12x16
2022
$1000 usd

Purchase directly via Modern Eden
https://www.moderneden.com/produc
ts/achlys?_pos=2&_sid=5201e209d&
_ss=r

Video: 
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkLxB
NrJs0p/

https://www.moderneden.com/products/achlys?_pos=2&_sid=5201e209d&_ss=r
https://www.moderneden.com/products/achlys?_pos=2&_sid=5201e209d&_ss=r
https://www.moderneden.com/products/achlys?_pos=2&_sid=5201e209d&_ss=r
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkLxBNrJs0p/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CkLxBNrJs0p/


JÓLABLÓT / YULE BLESSING
Oil and Acrylic on Panel
12x16
2022
$1000 usd

Purchase directly  via Modern Eden
https://www.moderneden.com/produc
ts/jolablot-yule-blessing?_pos=3&_s
id=5201e209d&_ss=r

Video: 
https://www.instagram.com/p/C04tEf
uv-9-/

https://www.moderneden.com/products/jolablot-yule-blessing?_pos=3&_sid=5201e209d&_ss=r
https://www.moderneden.com/products/jolablot-yule-blessing?_pos=3&_sid=5201e209d&_ss=r
https://www.moderneden.com/products/jolablot-yule-blessing?_pos=3&_sid=5201e209d&_ss=r
https://www.instagram.com/p/C04tEfuv-9-/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C04tEfuv-9-/


“Little Acorns” 
Oil and Acrylic on Panel
12x12
2023
$800 usd

Purchase directly via Modern Eden
https://www.moderneden.com/produc
ts/little-acorns?_pos=4&_sid=5201e2
09d&_ss=r

Video:https://www.instagram.com/p/
Cvfg41lgvKa/?img_index=1

https://www.instagram.com/p/CvXkjs
htDGA/

https://www.moderneden.com/products/little-acorns?_pos=4&_sid=5201e209d&_ss=r
https://www.moderneden.com/products/little-acorns?_pos=4&_sid=5201e209d&_ss=r
https://www.moderneden.com/products/little-acorns?_pos=4&_sid=5201e209d&_ss=r
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cvfg41lgvKa/?img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cvfg41lgvKa/?img_index=1
https://www.instagram.com/p/CvXkjshtDGA/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CvXkjshtDGA/


“Allure of Bacchus” 
Oil and Acrylic on Panel
11x14
$800 usd

Purchase directly via Modern Eden
https://www.moderneden.com/produc
ts/allure-of-bacchus?_pos=1&_sid=5
201e209d&_ss=r

Video: 
https://www.instagram.com/p/CyHo7
FxNV_D/

https://www.moderneden.com/products/allure-of-bacchus?_pos=1&_sid=5201e209d&_ss=r
https://www.moderneden.com/products/allure-of-bacchus?_pos=1&_sid=5201e209d&_ss=r
https://www.moderneden.com/products/allure-of-bacchus?_pos=1&_sid=5201e209d&_ss=r
https://www.instagram.com/p/CyHo7FxNV_D/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CyHo7FxNV_D/


“Espy” 
Oil and Acrylic on Canvas
12x16
2021
$1000 usd

Purchase directly via Blue Triangle 
Gallery
https://www.bluetrianglegallery.com/
originals/p/gls296d934zb7ejny7j5my
hibh1rhe

Video: 
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cu7fUE
5gavf/

https://www.bluetrianglegallery.com/originals/p/gls296d934zb7ejny7j5myhibh1rhe
https://www.bluetrianglegallery.com/originals/p/gls296d934zb7ejny7j5myhibh1rhe
https://www.bluetrianglegallery.com/originals/p/gls296d934zb7ejny7j5myhibh1rhe
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cu7fUE5gavf/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cu7fUE5gavf/


“Feed Your Head” 
Oil and Acrylic on Panel
12x12
2023
$800 usd

Purchase directly via Helvella Gallery
https://www.helvella.art/product-pag
e/morgan-booth-feed-your-head

Video: 
https://www.instagram.com/p/CxEJJn
gP3MW/

https://www.helvella.art/product-page/morgan-booth-feed-your-head
https://www.helvella.art/product-page/morgan-booth-feed-your-head
https://www.instagram.com/p/CxEJJngP3MW/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CxEJJngP3MW/

